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Speak no; humbly—much of careEvery-human h‘em musx beanEnough of shadows sadly play -,Amupd the veryannuieal way—-
Euygshfifoorrows vainly lio,
In! .vgllhin the meme" eyo. VBy thy p Ildhnod’s gnnhing mm:-
By thy [nef- ol nflerdyoam—-.yfiho anguish than on! know,
MM 90! lo lanolher'l wo'a. -'

gashpd! horaM'y—much chin
‘ one!» eve'ry mm within: '
In it: closely covered cell:

_‘Man . a‘nnywnrd [mg-inn dwellc;1%many hours mnqxpcm— ’B 0| I|le x 9 elfror_lenl-By. lllvvwm'n‘g lhou‘dids! no! Ihulim-
$1110?“ thou hast not done.--ith u cnienl with neon
Thqweakness onhy broxhor'ma'n.

Lave’s Dcspefififin.
A ROMANCEOF REALITY

Beautiiul, peerlessly beautiful lathe la-
dy Manoelita. the only daughterof Rome.
the famous and poweriul President ot the
Argentine Republic ; powerful in the
etrenglb‘ol his mind, and Iti‘the iron rem
lutton at his character. n hich has enabled
him to control and «way u people whom
none rave him can keep in order, and to
defy» the united attempts ofEngland and
France to break up his commerce and bend
him to their terms.

We say that the lady Manuelita is beau~
titul, but her talent‘. graces. and accorn.
pliahments.~ alone sustain and render her
beauties perlect and harmonious.

It almofl’ seems a subject of surprise
that this fair lady. so attractive in'man‘
nere, and so elevated in her position.
should have arrived at ,lhe age at twenty
five years. without a thought of approach-
ing'the hymenial altar.yet no it hath been:
not, however. tram lock of solicitation and
opportunity; lor many a noble and brave
cavalier has knell and sued for lhe love
and‘hnnd. which might blus a King. but
because: ‘ ‘ -

First—ol‘all her suitors, not one, when
weighed in the careful balance 0! her dis-
’(:riminalingjudgment. but lacked some of
those qualifies 0! head and heart which a-
lone could win‘and fix her pure and lolly
‘afiecliohu. .

Second—Had nny' cavalier presented
himself. possessed of all the qualities
which would gain her love. she could not
leave her father’s side, for as necessary as
«less is to the flower. as light in dorknesp
is to man. was she to him. She has ever
acted as his adviser and confidant}: she a-
lone can guide and sway his stern will,
she alone .can soften his stern heart when
it is lrozen‘in its stern reeolves. He could
not' liv'e Without her. She receives his
company. writes his private am.l important
documents. keeps watch «and ward over
his interests and saletymnd becomes even
as it were a second sell unto him. But to
our ”story : ,

A short distance up the river above Bu-
enos Ayres. General Rosu has a beau-.1-ful
ful country seat. where often in the warm
summer time he and his daughter retire to

enjnylthe fragrant perfumes which arrives
With the evening breeze from the groves
of peach. lemon, and orange. which cover
it. A few years ago during a heavy gale,
a ship wandri’ven high and dry by lhe
winds and swq’llgn waters into the very
midst..of this favorite plantation of the
President’s. and when the gale abated she
was lelt inn posuion. from which it was
lound impossible to remove her. »
:To please‘htsudaughter, General Rosas

hou'ght this yegrel' and refitted her beauti‘
‘lully,’ tokens. the'Lady' Manueltta as a
summer house.‘a“nd a unique and beauti-
ful onedidit make; imhedded notin the 3azure yares ol'the ocean. but, in.a perfect_
oea'ol'flowers and lruits. lnztheiele'gent,
chbih‘of this vessel occurred the first scene j
olthia briefbut true story. ' ‘ ,

..I'lqvnaon a lovely afternoon in summer;
dboknfly‘Mnnueli’lg not by lhe stern {win-
-49!? gill“: weasel. enjoying the sweet-
.hoealhingzepbyrp as they came to her lrnm
«heir homoslamld lhe lragrant flowers.—
She won alone. loud as the. not and gazed
gmiuppn lho mung trees and bright-aim
gedbitdlwhioh flew from branch to branch
Ihc 6i Meghan lf- she; {ell the had not been‘forin'efi for loneliness. . v j l
-At thawing. moment the ,door lowly]!

whicbghc'ra,hachwnk. (urnadfsmcamiqol-
ly.;qupd- :She hmd'imoh The». be~
(man the richvelvethangioga which hung
inscrimou loldl before-it. quietlyveteppfifl
u:npblqilooking‘cavaliqu; and)“ be «firm;
'M'dewced. toward! her.- them could. bs'.
tcfidéinxbis luceethe milleqpoetry of [oqu
Im. mm ‘m an amicable idqlalu of her,
“M'syozbelqm him. _ \He was yonbzn opt
mo‘ro‘lhnn twenty-five, his [calmer-ugh:
WMAMW ,cquld, have; duirgd. hisLéyes
duh; gud bright; as a;gaz.elle’a, his,~lol;y_
um andmelt.» mite as..aletxas!pr.,wna
mopshqdszw dark; udgurlinmmuwl-al
Mind 'alom : ‘h’ifial 'B' gimp momsashg
anti bedgqm; 39mins), reading“ the hair
yblcbgmpx‘gdpwpyuppn‘ his broad“ lhoul-

den, cunlrasle'd. withiheirich rosy hueof[health worn upon, his expressive and pleu-
slng face. ‘ His tall, ,manly form. wasdfesaedlin a rich unilorm. whicd belokenwed that he had .a commission in her fnih:er’u cavalry. .

_ -.Slowly and cautiously the young uflicer
approached the young lady. aiill unseenandripnheard by her. ‘

Again the sighed. He kneli by her side. ‘and gazed upon the snow while hand.which wilh its taper fingers covered wnlhj'e'wels. hung down. against lhe arm of the
alloman upon which she reclined. Again
she sighed. The cavalier bent down his
noble head; and the lady slurled In herfeet Is she lelt a warm kin impressed up-
on her hand. -

Nol terror Mricken «lid she {urn to flyas pther maidem would have done, butwilh flashing eye, reddened cheek. andfrowning brow, ao‘she drew up her «lately[mm in vqurenly dignity, she proudly ex-claimed.
‘ ' Who dare inlrude ’—-bul me she (in-
ishrd lhe ex'clamalion. she saw the can and
respeclful gaze of the youth, who snllknelt at her feel. and her anger Heme}!
l 0 vanish, and her (one softened, as she
confinued:

' Ah! is it you. Don Eduardo! I might
hl'Ve known "one other would have dared
the liberty which you have taken.’

' Pardon. lolly, I could not have gazed
upon the hood which I so long have coi‘e:
led. and refrain lrom telling it how much
I loved its mislress.’

' Rise. Edvatdo!’ laid the lady, sadly;
‘ I wish you would neVer speak at love lo
me again, at least while— while—’ '

The lady qu-hul confusedly, and pau-
sed. The youlh observing it. eagerly and
passiongtely exclaimed: -

‘ Whilel—Oh. what mean you by that
sword? cven it gives light to the hope
which alone keeps my heatt alive. Oh.
lady. for the lowa ol holy Heaven. tell me,
have 1 cause to hope? Am I mote to you
than the many other; who kneel in Item
age tofyour charms i”

‘ Wére yuu not. do you think I would
permil him to live uhu hi 3 dared the lam-
i|iarity lor which you but now crave hum-
bly my pardon I".

‘ oh. lady._lhcu am I blessed indeed !

Oh! when may I call you mice P’
' When lam lree lrnm my present er.-

gngemenlu’
"

' Free! presEnt engagements .’ Lady.
it is cruel to trifle with o bursting hear! !’

‘I do not trifle. Erlvartlu. lam willing
to acknowledge that I love you. bul it may
be long beloro we can unite. [have a du-
ty, a. sacred. imperative duty to perform.
which love. nor pleasure. nor ought on
earth can induce me to forego. It you
love me. your love will not fade, like yon
summer flowers, with age. My father
cannot alone bear the cares, fatigucl. and
vrnlionn of his office. He cannot Ipnle
me. and I cannot marry while he is in of-
fice—indeed.he never will consent to part
with me. so necessary have 1 now become
to him.’

' Lady, cruel. cruel. would be the di-
layl—Know you not llml while he lives
the people will have no other President?
He alone can please and govern lhrm;
they will have no olher-—oh. lo! the love
you have but ooi‘v conlesoed. decide nol
80, else years and years wit! roll away.
and we will still be as nowl His death
alone—J

‘Oh! upeak not of Ihat, Edvardo.‘ said
she. as lhe large dew-drops of [no soul
rose In her lustrous eye; 'I love my la-
lher.’

' Lndy,l must obey, and await my lime,’
said the youlh. and as he spoke a wild
strange light beamed from his eyes. even
as if some desperate conceit had entered
his mind. She did not obiervc it, but rio
ing. said : .

‘You may now escort me ,back ti. lhe
c'ilJ; Edvardo. The evening dewsWill
soon begin (a hill, and I must dress for
the lorlullia which I give to nightv—ynu
will be lhere P’ '

‘ I will angel min !’ responded the cav-
alier as he led her forth. _

I::1

. it was the, still hour of midnight. and
Gen. Roaas was In his privatq chamber.
senled; beside a table filled with papers
and documentaf‘n'gm reading and signing
one. and‘lh‘en‘ another, 'Ye'l, While his
peeple were enjoying the quietrut which
nature demands. 'hegthe‘gre'atest among
them. was toiling, (or their benefit. labor}
ing both in mind and body for their good.

‘ His daughter w'as beside him. huslly‘euv
gaged‘in copying a private le'tter lor her
lather;- btit sllrtedi. an a gentle tap at the
door announced a visitor. ' ‘

‘ Who is there P’ saidthe New General.
pvhe laid his'hand on a richly mounted

weaflmn which lay nenr‘him. ‘ ‘ ' ‘, .‘ 'h'a sentinel? wanlhc answer-in a
low. relpactl’uHone. ' - ’
E' 4 What is wanted 5” _ - j '

Ii "01 behr t‘pre'sém {or ybur cxcellency.
gwhic'bhnsjupt been lefl. with strict or-

;iefé‘36 bé‘delwered to your excellency a»
‘ one. . ' V .

2 .'Eqmrlf-thii, methinkspia‘a st'r'an‘ge
Jhouclo'r‘in 'prgseut, Frpmfl whom doth it
.come’ffifi-"zh .1 ‘

‘ l’k'noiv" 1'10!) ‘your- excelle‘nqfi uidlrlhefwldier. as he laid a neltl~uljuaébf box” 0!
'rg'p'ez'vjvoadypon lhe hb!cg,.guyi-pl,a,9.ingflh9
k9. ‘oqahe'c‘nrd whichwqi. fanned oi'iilu.toiédemugd, j. :

..‘ open it. ntlnoghter, l hove not time,’snrd the‘ General. on» hengain turned his
9!°s_lo a. military report i \‘lhlcll he wasreading. , , ' ’
; . ‘Oh. I know who it islrlom! It is inhis handwriting!’ exclaimed she. as she
glanced at the card upon its top. Oh. what
present could he have destined to: the fa-
ther of her whom he lovesP’

' He, whom. daughter 9’
. _‘Fother. the superscription on this card
is in the well-known handwriting ol the
brave cavalier. Dun Edvardo, Escuedero.and he has in this delicate way sent you
some kingly present. I'll worrnntvme.’

' Wellrvyell. open the box. my child.
and satisfy your curtosity.’

The lady took the key and turned it in
the lock, but as she rained lho lid the re-
port of a volley of pistols almost deafened
her. and with one wild scream she reeled
a‘ntl, fainting, tell to the floor. amid a
cloud of smoke from the now open box.’

In an instant the President sprang to
her side.

‘ Oh. God! my daughtel in slain !’ said
he In agony—but his heart was cheered
again u-he spoke.

| 4 ' No—no. not slain. my father. but he--
he would have slain you to win me E" and
again she fainted. By this time the room
was filled with soldiers and ofiicera, drawn
thither by the report ol arms. and a hasty'examination of the inlernal machine, [or
ouch it was, explained the plot against the
General’s tile, a row ol load ed pistola had
been so placed along the box that any one
Itandlng in lront ol it to open it. would
receive the contents in his body. It had
been sent to Rome, at this late hour. in
expectation that he would open it himself.

Narrow had been the elicape of the
daughter. She had stood beside. instead
ol in lront ol the box. when she opened it.
But the fair hand. which her lover had kis-
sed but no shortly belore. was now stain.
ed in several places with blood where the
halls had grazed it. her arms and laced
sleeves were blackened with the smoke :

but worsethan all waa the wound her pure
heart had rrceived in the discovery at this
horrible attempt upon her father’s life, by
one whom ahe loved and misled. and who
would have made her an‘orphan io hasten
her marriage. ' 'But shb'hnd named him to
her father. and within one hour alter the
discovery 0! the plot Edvardo Escudero
was arraigned belore a drum-head court-
martial. Her danger. conlelaion. and the
discovery of his hand-writing. had so
thrown him oi) hie guard. that when inter-
rogated he made no denial. Briel was
the trial._ He was sentenced to be shot on
the Reliro. or military Plaza. at sun-me.
With haughty composure he heard his sen-
tence. for he yet dreamed that ahe—she
who war all-powerlul with her lather, lov-
ed. and would intercede lur. and save him.

But he knew not her high. stern sense
at duly. il he thought that love and pity
would have pardoned him who Would have
murdered her lather. In vain he sent to
seek an interview with her. Her answer
to his message was brief, but she would
deign no other.

"Tell him to ask God’s mercy—[here
is none [or hum earth! No. not were he
an brother.’ »
: And when at the morning” first light.
the weeping mother and sister of the con-
demned knelt at her feet and prayed for
one ward of intercession, (for they knew
that even yet she could save the IO" and
brother, it she would but ank his life of
herullther,) when in the agony of their
soul: they spoke of his youth—beauty—-
and bravery—all now about to be burml
in the tomb of disgrace. with a cold, stern
look. as nlher innermost veins were lrozen.
shc nnsweted:

. He won“! havo made me falherlcss !'

And while inlhat energy of despair that
would not listen to a retusal. they yet
knelt in their tears and supplicntiona. the
first my of the morning’s eun cast its salt
light upon her pale check. a quick, rat-
tling volley of musketrywwan hand in the
direction of the Retiro. ‘As in sound
struck her car} she gnipéd. hér toll and
graceful form quivered like an‘aspen leaf
amid the gale. lhe staggered toward the
window, and as she saw the whitawreaths
oi smoke rise lightly toward the akypover
the spot where now lay the corpse. she
murmuren: ' _
" "God have mercy on his souj!’ and
laimed. ‘

Duly had ltiumphed over lové and mer-
cy, but terrible had been the struggle.

THE Powsn or It Gamay-00 the day
of the opening of the New England Home.
the hareh [tenorr‘of a‘Chineee gong(orthe
first ttme mingled ,ite we: with the busy
dinlol' the city. ‘ lteo happened that at the
time the gong went off. there was a band of
l‘alezy-impbned Hiberninne. busily at week
in trout of, the house. with pick-axe and
wheelwarrqw. Anddidn‘t cyan, ni'other'e
ion of them; disappear. even as though a
Mexicen bomb. were . about to; explodein
theinvepy- midst} One poo; (ellqw. we.
tgundlingga netpije of earth. and taking
[right at the noise.,. henn futienely ‘dot‘vn
(heghill withhie leeded-bauow. imeshed it
‘ojpuplelfl against. a: pile of grindetonee,
precipitated himself Into. the they manila
theoptlopitemborer and. hasgnot eineebeen ‘
been. The laet wattlehe ep'eke at be meltedW. the. dock. meted'etanation It's homejg‘nd
the'dni'» in 'Amiriky'!” - z'l‘hoyu any; “thin
1.1!.go-s-flkvelgnd(0.) Herald. 4

From lho Clévolunfl Daily Herald.
Melancholy Disaster!

Collision between lhe ateamer Chesapeake
. and schooner Jolm Patten-fiat]: Vu-

aela and several Live: Last. ‘ ‘ .
'l'he steamer Chesapeake and John Por-

ter came in collision about half past tWelve
o’clock Thursday morning. when some
four or live tnilesofl Conneaut. The mo-
ment they struck the officers and hands
on the Porterjumped on board the Chea-
apeake. The boat and vessel soon sepa-
rated. the boat backing nti. The Porter
Was not supposed to be seriously injured,
and the boat ol the Chesapeake was low-
ered to put the crew on board the schoon-
er. when the vessel went down.

About this lime it was found that the
Chesapeake was fastfilling,and unsuccess-
ful eflorts were made to stop the leak.—
The boat was headed to the shore and all
steam crowded. The pumps were seta
going. and efl'urts were made to keep down
the water by bailing. Captain Warner
had the jib lowered over the bow. which
was drawn into the opening and partially
atded in staying the rush ol waters. Not-'
withstanding every etiort. the water gain-
ed so rapidly that the tires were soon ex-
tinguished, and when} about a mtle and a
halt trnm shore the bd‘at lost her headway.
The wind was blowing quite lresh lrom
the south-west. considerable sea was run-
ning. and the anchor was letgo to prevent
dritting into the Lake.

The Chesapeake’s boat was immediate-
ly manned. and filled with as many patt-
sengers as it could carry. (our of them Is-
dies, and started tor Conneaut tor assist-
once. The wind was so heavy that the
boat dritted some two miles below the
pier. Mr. Shepard, Clerlt of the Chesa-
peake. ran upthe beach. and reached the
pier just as the steamer Harrison was en-
tering the port. Capt. Parker promptly
went to the rescue of the sufferers with
the Harri-on. took "tithe survivors on the
wreck, and picked up all that could be
lound afloat in the lake on hatches. cabin
doors, &c. A small boat from the shore
rescued some who were nearly exhausted
from long bum-ting of the waves, upborne
on these lorlorn hopes of drowning men.

. Alter the Chesapeake was brought to
anchor she continued to sink gradually.
notwithstanding every poasible eflort by
pumping and bailing to keep her afloat.
and at half past three o'clock. the hull
went down how foremost in 40leet water.
The upper'cabin parted from the hul|.and
the upper deck remained out nl waler.—
On this such of the persons on board as
had not previously lelt the boat were gath-
ered and saved. None were that who tol-
luwedthe adviceol Capt. W. and contin-
ued with the wreck. But as the boat sunk
deep in the water. and itbecame certain
that the must go down. a number prepa-
red floats and took their chancelor escape
on them. Of these. eight are known to
have been drowned. and it Is feared that
others met with a melancholv fate.

The passenengers numbeied between
forty and filly. an unusual proportion la-
dies. and several children. No ladies or
children were lost. The presence ofmind,
energy and iortitude oi the ladiel through-
out the trying scene is described as re-
markable. Perilous as was their situation
they herded the advice ol the officers, at
their request-urged their protectors to go
below and assist in keeping the vessel tt-
lloet. and made no outcry until it was ap-
parent that the Harrison in passing had
not discovered the wreck—when one of
them asked permissinn nl the Captain to
also hail their best hope til rescue. with
the remark that woman‘s shrill Voice
Could be heard farther than man’u. Wo-
man‘s cry 0! agony, too, was ioat.in the
voice of the louder sounding sea. The
lady nl Captain Warner was on boartl.‘
and belore the bout went down she has ta-
ken to the mast head. and remained there
until the Harrison came to the rescue.

Althe bonlts ol the-boat were lost, it is
impossible to obtain a lull-list of passen-
gers at present.

It is greatly lesred that Mr. D. M. Ful-
tom. of Rochester. N. Y. formerly 0! thin
city. in also among the~ lost. «When‘the
small boat was leaving the wreck. he urg-
ed his wife to enter it with her child. She
was unwilling to do so Without he. accom-
panied her. With true and noble dism-
tereeledneu he re refused to embrace the
opportunity to save himsell so long as lu-
dien and children were left on board the
sinking crett. but knowing‘the mother’s
yearning heart toward her lender offspring,
he placed the child-in the hoat.‘ 'l'he‘mo;
llier clung to it and he bade her larewellE {rum “‘9 gangway. . Soon alter; Mi; Fol-

: tom, In company-with alyoung mama hoodonrhonrd. entrusted himsell ,to the waveson e hatchwsy and pink Vlastenrd-logflh'
er. , Hie companion was rescued alter
daylight. so nearl exhausted thatliletw‘asrestored with ditliyculty. He stated thatefter floating sometime-Mr. F.lrnid hethoughtlthey could roonerreech shore 11ltheir floats were separated , andrwhcyllall
'seen Mr.‘ F. and-his burgh“)? wereliutndr
ilnce of the plaid; and its lone mime"? }‘ltriehoped thathe either reached loud, or,
was picked up by‘svny-ainarvemh ,-s Mr. You Down wssumerohs.ol.at;Low.-
up, S;udu‘l‘y.:and leaves a lamilyto- mourniheir unexpected bereavement; .Hexam.»
milled-himsell ,to a' raft-.withwlouri others, ;
which stood the bufletings of't'he-wsveiflor:home, time, ‘ but at lush-sank! to sleep in

their cold embrace; "We knew George
well. lor we were boys together." ‘ 'A'aood-'heart was ehlOmbed without early trisnd.~

The oflicers ol the'Chesa'n‘eahe' did eve-v"
rythiog men could doto inspire confidence
and exertion. and to save lileiln‘the'terrfi 'v

ble exigency. Mr. Andrew Lyile.‘sle‘sv-’~"
an] of the boat. was particularly active in“:
preparing, floats for the use ol'hu'y who“
chose them. and barely' eBCBP'd- "Win“
the host sunk ,he struck out one state'-
room 'door. but soon alter saw the safer
place was on that portion of the "70¢"

still above water. The wind and waves
drilled him so rapidly that he could‘not
return, and lying flat on his busy he con-
tinued to struggle and Boat. the fill“!frequently dashing over him. until picked
up alter daylight. nearly exhausted.

' Passengers lost all their baggage. M" "
single trunk being saved. The mill»
Sandusky City’wa‘s also lost. ' About 30
tons of height. mostly dry goodsfsnd gro-
ceries. fur Sandusky city on hoard,‘ The
Clerk’s hooks. and about $B,OOO. in men-
ey in his charge. sunk,with theboot. The
Chesapeake belongs to Messrs. D-‘N.’
Barney and Co. 'I he Porter was loaded
by Messrs. A. Seymour 81. Co. with 4.000bushels 0! corn _and 70 bbls. of pork. It
is a singular circumstance that three us-
sela should be run down the same night in
the same vicnnity—tha Rough and Ready.
the Chesapeake and the Porter. . Thenight was gusty. clear above but misty on
the water. .and seamen say approaching
lights appeared much larther distant than
they really were. r

A FRENCH ROMANCE
A Paris letter-writer. alluding to the

approaching marriage of General Lamori-
ciere, says that theintended bride. 'f one
of the richest heiresees in the kingdom.
ailted. moreover. with youth. beauty and
great intelligence, had long been solicited
by her lriends, and persecuted by her re-
lations. to consent to divers marriages pro-
posed by them in turn.and all of course
at unique and unexceptionable park's.—
Worn out with these repeated annoyances,
disgusted and disappointed with the tail-
ure of the various tests to which 'she had
submitted the divers suitors [or her hand.
she at length declared to her astonished
relatives that she had taken her own cause
in hand. and selected a husband for her-
sell. llthe astonishment was grestat this
avowel. how. much greater did it become
when it was.ltnown that the choice had
fallen upon Gen. Lamoriciere, who um
serving in_ Africa. whom she had ne'er
seen. and knew only through report.—
However, there was no remedy ; the
young lady is her own mistress 3 her for-
tune entirely nt her own disposal, 80 La-
moriciere was written to immediately.
and. although not among the leastwunder-
era at his own good lortune. was nothing
loth to profit by it. He immediately ob-
lllnEti leave of absence. and the aflsir it
settled to the satisfaction of all parties.” .

WHAT THE SOLDIERS SAY.
l We met by accident. a low daye ago.
(says the Philadelphia Pemtef/luenian of
the 3d inst.) a wounded sold or from the
fearful field of Buena Vista. He walked
with difficulty & with pain—for his wound»
had been as severe as his gallantry had
been daring. Wherever the shots Yell“
thickest—wherever the blowe {all fastest—-
hie white ‘plume might be seen lowering inthe advance. Such a men has at right to
speak of the friends and the opponents or
war. and we wtehgthe language of the.in~
trepid‘hero could have been heard for and
wide. He said that the course (lithe Fed:eral party in denouncing the administration
and in obstructing the war. was‘tlm unin-obstacle in the way. of a prompt and an
honorable peaze. ’He declared that iheepeechee ofsuch men ae' Conwm andotlt-er opposition leaders did more than Inf ‘
thing else to. encourage the Mexicans. andthat these speeches. aided by‘ theeflortsof ‘the Federal press. had completely‘euccee-V
ded in poisoningthe popular tuiud iodide:-
ico against this country. or rather agetnet
the Democratic party. and that the leaders,
there looked forward to a period.» HOW-Ml
far distant. when a peace would be; made .
that would be perfectly eatietacfory to (Item.
He repeated that these facts 'wyerefdelly‘ohn
crating most 'p‘owerfuily‘ Upon the ‘a’l‘dy'f
and Would not fail eventually. to produce
lhe most‘importent effects upon the; 'l-él'l‘lr
teen. ' 0! course it is out of’ our been»;
give the name of this' gallant eoldiertj j‘lfl‘q'
spoke warmly and bitterly ol‘thete‘tiitig 6‘.",
because he. had himself felt somefiffiio”
pra'etieal effects of their truth. ' f? ';:f .. .
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